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THE INVESTIGATION".

Secretary Ai^cr has undertaken to

deny that there i«? any ground for complaintus to the comJiiion of the miiitarytamp?, ^ixi says: "The press
has bctn di-pos; d to exaggerate the
condition of sbme of the cnmps, and
things have been charged against the
war department which were unttue

and unwarranted." Since Mr. A.'ger
has attempted to defend the war departmentand flitly deny that there
has been any mismanagement, he

thereby tacitly admits that, in the
event the investigation sha.il show that
the camps sre in the condition as

charged by the press or gross mismanagementhas occnr/ed anywhere
inthecondnct of the war, he himself
will have to shoulder tho blcme.
Mr. Alger also aids: great

'ronb:e has been that the pcop'o have
cot appreciated lbs immense problem
of forming an army of 250,000 volunteers'withoutnotice and without ihe
necessary equipment. The Spanish
tvar canae upon us like a bolt from a

clear sky, and it fiund every branch
of the vrar department unprepared lor
the task cf equipping and handling
snch a vast number ol untrained men."
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and we believe that the peop'c wonld
have overlooked some slight mismanagement,bnt lh3 trouble is that the
mismansgement has been loo gross.
Mr. Gocciles, the editor of theCo,

lumbia State, always accurate in statingfacts, was in Tampa lor six weeks
of the war ending June 20. Hegivrs
some very strong testimony to show
that it was not because the war came

suddenly that there was mismanagement.
Mr. Gonzales gives the following

specifications, ibe substauce of whicb
is produced here:

. "Although the warehouses were

filled with canned goods and oiber
regular ration supplies, certain regimentswere furnished with 'travel
rations,' that ig, biscuit and coffee.
This continued for several weeks.
What excus3 could there be lor this?
These regiments were in camp in their
own country with abundant of saitaKIAr.»-ATT?oiAn D 1 n2 AF t HP
LMC ^/iV/UCiVHO * *-», w A

commissary department, yet wilful
\. neglect, red tape or some inexplicable

cause they were given only biscuit and
coff«e. If they had been in the field
fighting there might have been some

excuse, but it is bard to conceive of
any reason for this at Tampa."
Mr. Gonzales farther stales that

' before the war broke out Gen. Miles
had adopted a service uniform for use
in hot rooath#» f hft armv forminor
at Taima for the invasion of Cuba
was compelled to wear throughout its

^ stay the heavy bine winter uniform."
Roosevelt Rough Riders was th2

^ only exception, and thi3* probably due
to the fact that Roosevelt had a "pnll."
A. uniform suitable to the cold climate
of the Northwest worn in suummer in
the tropics wonld be enough to producesickness. Iu this cannection Mr.
Gonzales states that "officers complainedthat when they wrote to the

military tailors of the North for uniformsof the new khaki cloth," the
answer wonld be received that there
was not a yard of this cloth in the
country, although the uniform had
been adopted six weeks or two months
btfore war was declared.
The embaiking and disembarking of

troops was reported in the newspapersat the time, and thi? bnDgling is
well rememccrcd by the general pub-
lie.
The other evidences of mismanagcmentwe shall give in Mr. Gocziles'

own language:
During most of the stay of the

troops at Tampa tkere was no discip'line. Mobs of dv.nken soldiers filled
the streets and robbed stores in daylight-Other mobs created a reign of
terror in the suburbs, smashing barroomsand committing tie most dis/graceful outrages. At Port Tampa
city, at noon of the day before ihey
sailed, soldiers were permitted to
wreck and burn down a house and
nothing was do»e to them. Whose
fault was mat.'
Tee government permitted itself to

be gouged and imposed upon most
outrageously by cme of the railroads
entering Tampa. It paid retail prices
for wholesale business. It gavs itself
up, in plain English, to be robbed by
extortions which might have been preventedby an advance agreement as to
terms. Whoso fault was that?
Gen. ililes promised Gen. Gomez

that vessels with supplies would be
distributed to him as rapidly as possible.After I13 left for Puerto liico
this promise was ignored and Geu.
Nunez was shoved from pillar to post
in Washington for a month before he
rould get a 3mall cargo for the Cuban
auxiliaries. The rush was then wholly
over and the delay was wanton. The
fnSon criMiAre bv hundreds of
hanger because the Washington ofiicialswonid not keep Miles' engage-
meats. Whose fault was that?
The fault, it seems to us, is partly

McKinley's, partly Alger's, partly that
ot official red tape, ocd partly that of
generals indifierent to the welfare uf
tbeir men and quartermasters iucapaf.\- ble of intelligent and systematic work
The ultimate responsibility however
attaches to the administration which
permitted its members and sabordinatesto create these abases.

y l'or Over Fifty Years.

Winsloyt's Soothing Syruf!
Hee^use^ro^verTOT
sons of mothers for their childiea

WSile teething, with perfect succt-s-;.

8lsoothes the child, softens the gams.
Eays ail pain, cares wind colic, and is

^^bestre^edy for diarrhoea. It wiii
|te^xK)r Jittle<sufFererimmcM|^rog-gistsin every

Mjcepty-five s^in; s
"ilrSv

^^Ltake

*

ROUGH RIDER ROOSEVELT LASSOED. |
If Col. Roosevelt had known that

be would be a candidal Governor <

of New York, we bet thai ha wo.ild
not have made that affidavit that i:s ;

^»»a ;
was not a citizen ox -\ew x«j«ui

coald not vote in that State lie
would have paid coub'.e taxes on his j
personal property raiher than have
had the issue made at this time. If
Roostveit'is affidavit, icad-.: Marc!: 21,
states ibe truth, it is hard to s. e ho'.v j
he is eligible undu* the New York j
Constitution as a candidate for Gov-
emor. Jiis affidavit is as follows: ,:I j
bad no residence in New York City, ]
and did ;jot vote, and could not vote j
there at the la&t elec:i >n. Sii^cj 0;to-!
her, 1897, I heve not had any domicile
or residence in iNew lerxi^ay, urn

have not and do not now own or lease

any dwelling house there whatsoever.
Last June I rented the hoiise in w'n:ch
I am now residing with my family, "»t

1310 N sircc-t, Washington, D. (J. In
October last my family camc on here
from Oy»!er Bay, L. I, and siucc then
I have been ar.d now am a resident of j
Washington."

Roosevelt as a taxpayer U a ci;:;z?n |
of Washington; Roosevelt as a candi-!
date for a public office in New Ycik is

a citizen of New Yoik. The constiiu- j
tion of New York requires five years';
residence to be eligible for Governor,
If Roosevelt could not vote in New!
York in 1397 because he was not a

citizen of the Slate tut jinn a resident \

and citizen of Washington, how can

be n >w cl orn "five \ ears' residence in j
New. Yurk" :r.d a citizen of New j
York? The lilack peoplesecra to have
lassoaci Rytigh Rider Roosevelt.

It is said that i>?cretary of Vv'r.r J
Alger has submitted his resignation, j
not bccanse he think? that h? is re- j
sponsible for the deplorable condition
of the military camps, for he says that
he is satisfied that a thorough investigationwill fail to bring blame to his
door, but *he gives as his reaso.-i for j
resigning, that tlie Republican party
leaders advise that his longer occupyingthe portfolio in cbe cabinet will
endanger the success of the parly at

the polls this fall.
Secretary of War Alger's reason

will excite, of course, considerable
comment. If Mr. Alger is convinced
that he is free from a'l blame he
ought to have held 011 an.1 defied
criticism. It is exceedingly discreditableto retreat wbil? under fire.
Another intcresiing poiut in the reasonassigned is that of Secretary of
War Alger is ir. the way of the success

of hi3 party because he held a high
position, is not Mr. McKinley himsz'.f,th^ commander-in chief of the

army, whose approval [ail subordinate
officers must obtain before a comuisainnrun hfiVcrranted ih'-in .is llf, the
President, not in tbe wav of the hiccpss

of the Republican paity?
Tbis year has been remarkable for

close elections. It war close between
Eilerbe and Featherstcne, and siill
closer between Berham and Epton for

Comptroller General. We notice by
tbe papers in the State that in many of

. V\or* Vtaan ro.
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markable for narrow margins between
the candidates. It is a good thing to
have close elections once ia a while.
It illustrates the valne of a vote, and
furthermore tlrj number of contests in
the State will have a wholesome effect
upon tbe party. The contests will
impress upon thoso xn charge of the

p^rty machinery the importance of
adhering to party la -v a-.d the general j
law governing elections. There can

be no doubt that there hasbeeu too
mnc.h 'axitv.

Dewey asked for another v. arshlp.
Tae Oregon and Iowa have been sent
to him. The sight of these two powerfulships aud'Dewev's present fhet \
will tsmi to abale German insolence.
Iu spite of protestations of German
ambassadors at Washington, the requestfor more sirp; and granting
of the request indicate 1. In »:ii-:
tudeof Germany in the r....;'pi:ies is
not any too friendly.

ap .

Tnz health of the Southern camps
as compared with the Northern is the
best argumcut in favor ef establishing
camps in the South, to ths winter,
there cm be no doubt that the soldiers
.ought to be in tho South If President
McKinley doe? not want to annihilate j
the army this winter he ought not to
hesitate for a moment to send tho so!-!
diers to the South, to South Carolina, ;
Georgia, Alabama or Florida for in-
stance.

Spanish will be taught at the South
Carolina College. This will be hh

elective. An opportunity will be
given to study the language in antici-
pation of the close relations that exist
between the people of the Uni:ed
States, and Porto Rico, Cuba and the
Philippines.

A few days after the battle of San-1
tiago, we pointed out tint the asso-

elated press seemed to be in a con-;'
spiracy to annex Cuba by wisreprc-!
senting the Cubans. The evidence of!

r*r\rr\i r cr tfrAMOfflV
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Enterprising Druggists.
Tliore are fcvr men more wide awake

and enterprising than ATcilaster Co.,<
who spare no pains to tecnre the be?t
of everything i:i their Jice for tbeir
many customers. They now have iiie
valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Jougas
aud Coids. This i< the wonderlu!
remedy that is producing such a furor
ill over the country by its many start- j,
,;n2 cures It absolutely cures Asthma.
Bronchitis, Hoareness and all affecMous \
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store aud L'ct a tiial bo -

tie free or a regular s'zj for 50 centaud$100. Guaranteed to cure or

price refunded. o |

TESTING CITIZENSHIP.

It being aliened that G. H. M lier,
who frtood highest at ihe Citadel ca-j
detship examination, in J his county,!
i< a roid'it t of Fairfield, the matter
was heard before the county board
of (Xiiainers. II. E. Sims, of Lowrv-
ville it: the aoiuestsn*. lie was representedby Glenn & Mcifadden;
Henry & McLure appearing for G.
H. Miller. The matter wa* refi-rreJ
^o S ato Superintendent of E location
^^^suv-mitt^d to board or visitors j
for fltuki^UJement.---ChesterReponer.

QUARRY RUBBLE. j J

15 Ja.aji.tOu Na? returned to Uioa j
L'ity a:ter several months' vacation.
tie repor.s the dispensary do:n:i! ,

jood business in Colnmbia.
V*'e all miss Pope Brooks. lie has .

accepted a position with hii uncle a

Crooked Ran. [ <

Joh:*t and Henry Walliag arc cx-

pe-'tert on every train by tiieu* anxious i;
mother. They been to Charles- j
t< n for their health and Inve b.^h <

one potrnd each. <

Ji. T Robert > and his clnvt' cier.* j
Widie Jamison have retained from j
the North. They have chartered a

tra'n t-f hirtj*-:hrce car> to deliver
their fall stock at Rockton '

The two s ores at Rion City have

shut down on the credit, sys em. They |

both have the following motto hung
up in their stores:
"Man to man is so unjust.
We hardly know whom '.o t; us!."
The quairy :.eople aie looking for j

Mr. Stevenson to visit the qaarrv and \'
lx- iutroJuccd lo tSe children, and they
can bo'tor explain to him !a 1 iv the
necessity n»° :i school at this place.

Mr. J. V/. ilea'.h, of Bnntirick City,
visited the q:iarrv to-day. lie ~a\ s:

Bnnc'rick Ci'v is at the ?a:ne place. 1
I

but needs a dispenssrv very sr.uch. j
The police arc eotcplainir-g of so!

little to do, oii'V two arrests m live j'
days, and the mayor discharged both
with onl a lecture.
Mr. U'hitlock, agent a'. Llockton,

with bis family, vi-ted the quarry on

M-j! day.
Several arrival.-; at the quarry bc^vii-.gfor work. 'Georgia buggies"

did noi meet :h. ir vie "S, so they look
[he *'ooi" Pullman and ie'f.

^f.. T.i md cfm MA',1* n 'jo;j. I
;VA I V Iuuu cviij v/wv.» v-0 - -- ;

iin repairer, watch des'rover and!
1 1

Move mender, in his traveling va«,

stopped over at (lie quarry, tna^e son.e i
repniis, sold several books and left by j
the light of tlic moon.

II. T. Roberts says he has twelve
acres of land that he will get nearlv
one bald of cotton from, and nearly}
all the other lauds that be has planted
will come rp to that. He can't see

h)w people will grumble at^i cents
cotton.
Mr. and Mrs. G. \Y. Brooke, of the

lloreb section, i> visiting Mrs. Pope
Brooks at the quarry. S.
September 2G, 189S.

Success.Worth Knowie^.

40 years' success in the South, proves
Hughes' Touic a great remed? for
Chilis aud all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggist?. aOc. and $1.00 bottles. *

THE X1ITORY OF A WATCH.

Lancaster Ilcmw.
There is a watch in Lancaster with

so remarkable i history that we deem
it worth publishing.
The watch referred to was purchased

many, many years ago by Capt.CharlC3
Tnorr, of Fairfield, from an officer of
the garrison at Catawba Fills. He
wore it untii his death, which occurred
in May, 1835. ILs widow, Mrs. Deli- j
lah G. Thorr, then carried it until she
also died, which was in July, 1810.
The watch then bccame tlx? property
of h»r daughter, the lite Mrs. Hammond,wife of tre late Hon. P. T.
Hammong, of Lancaster.
During the year 1811, '.he wateli,

which was a large goid one, was sent
to a jeweler hera named Cliagle for
repairs. While it was in his possession.his store was broken into and
robbed, and among other missing articleswas the watch in question. Some
time after the robbery ths case, the
works having been taken oar, was

found near what is known as the Patty
Hunt spring, not far from the present
residence of Mrs. W. W. Perry. Mr.
Hammond sent the caseXor:h and had
it refiiied.
In 18-lG Mr. Hammond was going

out West, and, his own timepiece being
in the hands of a jeweler, he borrowed
\fre I-5ammrkn<ViS to tflks With
hiai While riding along on horseback,approaching a town in Mississippi,he beard the town clock striking,
anil, wishing -o compare his time with
that o? the clock, h-3 felt iu his fob
po.ket for bis wife's watch, but found
that it was not there. A diligent but
unsuccessful search was made for it,
,.Md Snillv had to return home without,.
The missing watch was afterward*

advertised for io Mississippi papers,
which lesulted in its ultimate recovery.It was found in a wa^on rat,
aud hi:;} b3on run over and crushed
by wagons. It was turned over to
i>ir. Edwin Hammond, a brother of
Mr. Hammond, who a' tint time was

living in Mississippi, ar.d as Le was

coming to South Carolina on a visif,
. -1 I.:,
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to bring alou^r with him. The saddlebags,however, and co tton's as well,
were lost on the train, finally turning j
no in Columbia, S C., where t!icy
were discovered by meavs of advertising.Again the watch had to be
refilled.
Af:er the death of Mr. ind Mrs.

Hammond, their daughter, Miss Mary
B. Ilammosd. now of Union, S.
fell heir to the unfortunate watch. In
18GS, while Miss Hammond was living'
in Lancasier, *nc notci ar. waica snc

boarded, the Crocket llou-e, which
stood on t.'.e const r where Heath,
Spring--j & Go 's store now is, was
burned an J t!io waic'i was lost i;: the
flames.

It was af».erwaru$ foiv.sd i.i tee

ruins, howevSr, meitel i;it-> a -oil
mass. In this condition, Mi.*3 11ammoL(lsen: it to Air. (Charles Mason, a

jewel-'r of 8um!e-, w!io was u grandsonof Capt. Tfioru, '.he original purchaserof the watch, v. ho, ol course,
felt a personal interest in prvserviriir
1I13 famiJv heir! :otn. From tnc materialfnr:si.-h d liim, Mr. M is >;i made a

beaniifu! lady'* -va c-\ which is imw
in tin po-ses i >n oi' Mi-s L zzio Cm

' 11 " 1... KA/MI
UCrs Oi liis |> uunavtii^ uwn j^n.-
sented to her b/ h"r annr, Miss Hammond,a \ci.- or so ag>.~
We d-jubt if there is au--t.':e:* \ra'oh

i;i lhv co i::f ?. i h so v ;ri< d a is>ry.

Deafness Cannot bo

by local applications a> tliev c.uir.os j
re -ch the ui>ea«cd portion of !!:o c.-ir.

There i-o-ilv ' '*.! way t<"> care (lvalues?,and >' 'iv cor.f-iitjuioj.al
remedies. bo.i'jiCss : c>u?c;l bv a*:

itilliiiifd coiiditiou i 'lie nine"
lisiMig1 t>f lvjs?achla!i/IV) . When
this tube is.isfflisn d you i.avi :i

rumbiirg si'tuid or imporfect hcari:;^
and when it is entirely clos»d, Deafnessis the r-.snll, and unless the i:i(l-immalivncan be taken out and this .

*'i>&tn.roA in iti ivvrnnl rnndifinn. I

bearing will be destroyed forever; i
niiio cases, out of 'en arc caused by
catarrh, which is nothing br.t an in- I
flamed condition of the inixoas sar- j
faces.
W e will giv.; Oao Hundred i) i u-<

for aiiv ca^e of Dc.if;:?-- (caused :>y
satarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hair's Catarrh Core. Send tor circa-
iars; ir. e.

F. J CHENEY & v'0., Tele :o O
3S;lc« bv Dinggisis, 75". i c

DAUGHTER O* THE CONFEDERACY, j
The following story, from the New

i'ork World, of how the title of
'Daughter of tho Confederacy" was |
jDuferred on Mis? Winnie Davis, will
jc of interest:
As it Tvas Gen. Gordon who Lad

inferred on.Miss Davis the title of
'Danghtercf the Confederacy," that
story vra« vividly recalled It ~as in
LSSG Mr. JefF.'rson Davis ma-ie
bis .'a-: triumphal procession thrcush3iiith-j r'onMirrn Stale-". The occasionwas thc!j}i»g of ihe comers-onea monument to the Confederated.-a i in :he city of Montgomery,
Ala.

» ' f S
Atiijetiaic .u:\ jutyjs inexseedinglyfee!>'e health, and it was

aniyuponihe per.-on.V. cii! at Deanvoir
uf VV. V. Ree-c, May or of Moaffforrwry, j
that h-i wnivjnJa-l t; t.-iko :h:; trip.
Mrs. Divis exacted or' the Mayor Lis i
pOi"f-0:;m! phrcijj-i tl) :* he would llim-1
«f-li >) _'the Jitteml in? of her hasbaud.!
A.I t!i« ian uioiue st Miss \Viii>:ie tie-}
elded :o accompany the party.

I: wa> oil the next tUv that tho
dem >nsl:a'io>i in li-jut of ths

Alabama S'are Capitol took place
Mr. Davis, standing on the same spot
on which he had been sworn in as
President of-the Cjufe2eracy twentytivoyears bJ'uiv, «pokc to the assemblei thousand*. The deraoastration
thus begun spicai uM over the Soa.b,
a::d so urgent \V:-re the demands for
a vi>ii from him that he consented to
CXt^Ild his t' i->
Th"n>.mds or people gathered tt

evcrr -r."ion, airJ .Vir. Davis was c_>t:>

pelie: to malic his appearance upon
the r hi- piatlonn. At Opdyke Mr.
r% i- '1 * U.% i»n**ttA/l rnt f r\ fhft
L?UV1S iiiiU IA' UO vu. t%/ uiv,

point where he could see lha people,
ilerc ;.c bcc r.no completely exhausted,

when West Point, Ga., was
readied, where were jrathered not
lesi o.OOD pt-op'e, Mr. Davis not
only cou!U not move, but the doctor
forbade any effort, to carry him on:.
Meantime tho enthusiastic thousands

were cu!lir;£ for him. and Gen. J>hn
IT Gordon, rushing to the re:ir plai-l
form to quiet the demonstration, I
found a*, his elbow ilisa Winnie Davi?,
who was am&zctl i«t the cnthu«ii»m
her father's name had evoked.
Throwing his ai\ns arouud her

shoulders Gon. Gordon exclaimed:
"Countrymen, your late President
cannot conic out so see yoti, but here
is his (laughtc-r, our daughter, the
dangh er or the Confederacy."
The title :litis hurriedly spoken was

taken up as a happy thought, ai.d
from that poi:it onward it was "The
Daughter of the Confederacy'' who!
made tie:* apoearanca when her fai.'.cr
was unable to move.

iiucixlen's Arnica SalTe.

The 'Jest Salve in the world for Cuts',
3ruises tores, Ulcers, Sait Itbenm,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilibiahis, C<=rns, and ali Skin Eruptions,and p'j.-itlvely cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or ir-oney refunded.Price 25 een per box. por sMc
by McM aster 1 .v.,

MAD DOG BITES.

A HeaiCvIy--Cut This Out and l£cep it.

Franklin Dyer, a highly respectable
and inteiligenr farmer of Galena,
Kent county, Maryland, gives :ihe followingas a sure cure for the bite of
a mad dog. As will be seen, he has
»a~te-? it \vi:h ihe most gratifying resuits.
Elecampane is a plant vreil known

to ni-jst perfor.s, and is to be found in
many o oar gardens, imtneuiaieiy
af:er being bitten take Is ounces of
the root or the plant.the green root
U perhaps preferable, but the dried
vriil answer, and w.s.% used by me

sliceor bruise, pui in a fu'J pin* of
fresh milk, boil dov/n 10 a half pint,
strain, and when cold drink it, fasting
at least six hours afterward. The
next morning repeat the dose, fasting,
and use two ounces of the root. On
rhp thirri morniner take another dose.
prepared as the last, and ibis will be
sufficient. It is recommended after
each dose that nothing be eaten for at
'cast sis hours.

I have a eon who was bitten by a
mad dog eighteen years ago. and fenr
other children of the neighborhood
were bitten; they took the above dose,
-_j _i:.» ~.«ll tr. ^01-
aim uiive ana iv uu*o uuj

And I hive known a number of others
who were bitten and applied the same

remedy.

Hsrlfy,Quickly, Permanently fostered
metis mm** z&iaz
,:ct i.o 0..r<5i-its, D:zz::scss, Hysteria,
;rvo:;s Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses,

««' Ovor.«v«r1.- UV.m'

'cncss. Errors of Youth or Over-indulgence.
Prica 50:. ttA $1: G boxes S3.
Feu cpositive --.nd lasting results in Sexual
_kr-.-sr.,":rii>ofr;r>ev. Nervous Dchiiitv r,r;d Ln«;

ruli.'v YELLOW LABEL SPECiAL-douV.c
sirenjrl!. ;!: ?ivc strengthand tor.c- o every part

xrmaner.t care. Cheapest and l3er.i.
.03 FOb'S.

FRc£* Japanese L'-v
;'ciiets v.-lli riven with n $1 h.vi or sacre of lit£
sstic Nervir.e.'ircu. Sold cniy by

J. J. OBEAR, Drnggi&t,
Winnsboro, S. C.

U*Ai^"'vSA^SASW
Cl«a»cs anil Uoauiiiica the .hall.

C&3Promo!cs a la.turiar.S growtn.
«-S2a ever Pails ts Bestore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
Ijpf rn-t-i fca'p fii.wascs i: hair Jailing.

g)c, and $1.00 at Druggists

SENT FREE

20 housekeepers.

Mr COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef.

UOUftbUURtellinghow to prepare uatanydcll
cate and delicious dishes.

Address, Liebig Co., P. O. Box, 271S
Now York.

^5 is a sROOKSj
La!e phi s-ician ;:s charge of ;he Kcvley

jLn-uuv.fi at i;. t cprirg*, iirx ,

and :he Tri-Eiixina llcmedy
Co., Memphis, Tciin..

opcii'jd a private intitule:it Ilot Sp; ings
fur the treat

meat of

Horpiis, WMskey, Opi ani
Cooaise Si,

tlnd ail diseases. lhit come to
.his great health resort, such
is rheumatism, neuralgia, in omr.i3,nervous, blood, liver,
cidtiey and stomach c o mJiaint'.

Ills home treatment for (he
' hbkey and ciru^ habit can
be scut lo any address.Correspomlencesolicited and confidential.

E^TIeicrcnc^s: Any binkor or city
lncii! of Hot tarings. 12-1 07

fT^" ~~

. il
ti ?»>;

j | MmB. L... |

VegetablePreparadoniorAs-" j^j
similatmg&elcoclaQdF^iilQ- :M
tir-3 ths.5 -osachs ardBcv,^!s of j£:

'I ->

; FxomotesI)i|cstiori,Ci^errui- ;j£
:| tiessardEestContamsneit^r \M
?i Opium",i>lorpliifi^ nor Hinai'd, ij|

"Vf~. 'VT * -p-^ »Trtinrfi jSKij
j<| | iVUX XXAO. IV .

j JZapcofOUZrSAMJZLPITCIZ?- j JM
; Fwnpha $ecl>~ ] Sc.

Jlx.Scnrza * \<s'
JicdulUtScTis - jj j "ST;

ij ifaistSeed,.* RsiSfe;
Iftpjxrri&e '-M y:3S

{SiCarfonalkSciZa* 3 j rs§jjr j [ic/77}Seed - 'ij3®
L: Clanficd SzAdr ]fJ§f

hisfryrfco. fipvcr. J
f! ApeifeciRcmedy forCoRs'dpa-j jH
?i fion.S<5iir.3tomachX' inrhoea,j |J§

j Worms,1Convulsions,Feverish- I M
fj ness andLoss of Sleep, jj§
H \ |;
||| PacSinfie Signature of

^ J^
j ' EXACT CCPV 07 WRAPPER, llf
u;

<

GETTING Ri
Our buyers are

markets getting re;

New goods now com:

them. We arc be-t
your wants than evei

Respectfully,

aa.CALI

i

.

I

I HAVE ON MY BARGAI

STO<

. FIGUREI
I
REGULAR PRICES

J1

Iio, 12 i-2 AND 15
1 1"11, Y JV1 U5 1 JL r\

. 5 CENTS F

O T) W
\^y . .

»
_

^p^WWW^W^W0$ZIM The Equitable[If Life Assurance Society
|Jf of the United States.
W

The management of the
g&, Equiiable Life Assurance Society
^ in ibis terrify is desirous of seen: -

f-3? ing the servicc or a man or cnnr^
ac'er and ability to represent its
interest vr!?h Wi-u-.gboro 2s head*
«}-jjirters. The right man will be

© ii^rcnghly educated in jhe sclencc
JjjL of life insurance and the art of
W successful solicit ing. There is uc

Us business or profession not rcquiringcapital which is more remunerativethan a life agency
conducted with energy and abii-

|£| i(v. Correspondence with mon
who derive to feenre permanent

w employment and are ambitions to

||| a!lain p:OQi:iieuctf in the- profe-S-ksion is invited.
\V. J. ftODOEY, Mgr.,

^ 3-19-3m^ ^ Rock Hill, C.

»&»>$'.. J h1118II
I a111 i||< & & &^ Si r<& %& d 85 3

Zror Infant? and CMMren.
>.".oo^yjcr* ig-Tjcryir-Tcr -t<j

®C-"< . t'Tc f VS~

SS^iiIf sss ¥rp Have;- f' l1 '« »; *. »;i(fnV !-i » ; 'I. V. 4,»» j
J2 *a ;1' ^ *i- ^ - vt\i u» V

I^jsys ioiighfzfiidiSClriew tey<s?&2iF*5S W

2o9.T*S tllG ^ a
""*' r $rh/t\¥

! fi i1^^ '
Kind

\s lay Here

rnz crn7au« company, new yo^k city.

?AFW
«a h.obcs' jo. m

now in the Northern

idy for Fall business.

ing in. Come and see
/

:ter prepared to meet

r before.

DWELL & RUFF

\

jj^| a1

N COUNTER MY ENTIRI

:K OF

3 LA WNS.

CENTS PER YARI
KE YOUR CHOICE FOR

DER YARD.

ILLIFOKD.
\

j UNDERTAKING

13 ALL I I M JUJUV.Ji'I AJLis
i *vi;h r full 'took of Oa.-kels, Burin
j Cfi«cs :*.r.d Cofaos, oon's:a:.t'y <>:> lii.ni?
j ami us" of hpnrso whni r. qnef-v? d
TI.snkful for patroiixgf am! !»o!io*
ia i';;i l'<>r a s^sjtp in Jbo fiviro, is. ;hi

j Olti attended :cj a a)» hcnrf.

T&E ELLIOTT GL\ SHOP,
J. !W, ELLIOT T & CO

I -17-1 v
j

j For Sale.

OXK 8x12 PORTABLE Ti r.\N
EXf« .rXE nil tt.il-!;:>, 15 ill'!-.;- 0;*
For lot ms, apply to

A » & W. D. DOUG L\S3.
8-lG:f Ailorr.ey?, > (J

BlIWH* " * p^nrw,,^*''Trnr'"M*a*anaai1

^tto-US'

BOB wm^^Se
nr»r /n Twcm a t l

| ABSOLUTELY PORE W
I fully realize the supi

for Flour, adulterated with
and other Foreign matter
August 10th, 1898, I offer
above Brands of Flour Gu
Winter Wheat Goods of th<

j

l nave a urst-ciass, up-tu-c
per day, run entirely by water
the'City, with every facility kno

Your ordg-ts will have proms:
the best attention.

E&»A$K FOR PRICES Floi
Stuff delivered your station.

t&rTlMfKEKlZETimS Get d

WHITE and GOLD MEDAL Bn

nil.. a^pMB^BWJI :.I *i;:n OTOo

MEN'5, BOY"

Ready Mac
!TO BE CLOSED OUT. C

LAi

Map.

MEN'S SUITS, WORTH $10.00,
MEN'S SUITS, WORTH 6

MEN'S SUITS, WO
MEN'S SUIT

- CHILI
"V^Ttr if rniiv lima -fn lmv nTiOT
X\\J\V 10 JV/U.A vvV .

cents.

WINNSBORO D
ONE D90R SCUT

Yellow and Black Front.

ITU EASY KMMG
i

HOUSEHOLD
IMGfiMEEIE.

I SK .T.

! TI1E MOST MODERN- SEWING
I MACHINE OF THE AGE.EMI?I?A/>TVi'.ATT C.l? TtTF.

UHrXX V/ «. » .

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS..

|

^ Uneqna'ed for

Durability,
I?ange ofWorlc,
andlSimpIieitv.

O'la Setting- AiacaiDfs uKta i<> ts

j change.Dealers w;: tod in «n^ccn:.i d urri
tory. Corrcj?; orsifc-ncc «o!5ci od.

Address.

_
J. H. DERBYSHIRE,'

GtKKEAL Agest

EBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND. YA

J Sheriffs Sale.
?! STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
»

: COUNTY OF F-VIRFIELI).
1

. T)Y vsrinc of authority vfsferi i ! : »,
- O I v-.j levied up'-ii ivul 5 1
j to t'.c '.light st «a»h l)i-.'c;", b ili-i

] O tirt HfiiSi: i: Wi'ur-HorA. :;-j

jFIU-T MONDAY IN OTODKI!
nr*xf. liiC- fol.o;v;ug described :raco

of cliie art tcf
to rfe'h.q ! nt !ax->:

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 20.
. i !!. M. Fi»i,r. 470 acres. Bounded :

j C::S' '!* 1 i.'i uili by (J. P.
Mi J icli -in; m.-' ir. -J ^ue-4-; north I
J.v Tm..|- is i.nir.tr It-il'l

SC.001. LI.-7KICT NO 3
II:t <»r V..«!» »:c, GO;

j a rt s '.'oiii-tlcd s -urh west bv
lands of G. IJ. McM:i«:i-r; north uul!

I cast bv l:r.!i's < i W. <B-u:v.
i K.E ELLISON*, !

!' 'I d - rt F.-C.

TA., G-.A.. ^

icond Patent,

Fancy Patent. ^
INTEB WHEAT FLOUR ff

P
eme disgustof consumers
Ccrn Flour, Corn Search, jL.;

. On and after this date, nj
the Wholesale trade the
laranteed Absolutely Pure
e Highest type.
late Mill, capacity 600 barrels !
power, located in the h«art ©f |,j
wn to the business. "

shipment, quick delivery a&d j
js-, Meal, Grits, Bran and

:te
rices from y«ur a?r©_e«r «r}HI
ands flour-»pure g*p&s.

11
'ii;

i® BOTfeMg fiMtep

imr" t
IJIiiH Jf I
3 » YOUTH'S 1

OME EARLY WHILE IT v|
BTS.

; I
at $7.50.
>7.50, at $5.00.
BTH $5.00, at §3.00.
S, "WORTH §3,00, at $1.75.
)EE5TS SUITS FROM 50e. UP
HING cheaper than cotton at 4^

RY GOODS Cdfr
H G. A. WHITE'S.

Main Street. ^

SHERIFFS SALE.'
BY VIRTUE OF EXECUTIONS

to nie directed, I have levied upon and
will sell to tu<i Irijrhesi cafh bidder, oa
TUESDAY, *TH DAY" OF OCTOBER,1898. at ilopp P. O., in FairfieldCounty, :be stock of jjoods&tid S
merchandise ot W. B. E?tes. Leried
upon at 'he suit of J. II. Weddington
;& < o.. Powers. Gibbs & Cc., T. R.
I McGahan & Co., J. A. Darfcam &
jCo.,M. Ilornick & Co , JL Drake &
Sons, Eiseman Bros. <fc Co.

K. E. ELLISON, 5. F. 0.
Winn&boro, S. C., Sept. 12, 189S

! 0-13:d

f Sheriff's Sale.
0

BY VIatUE OF AN EXECUTION
to tiie directed, I have levied upon ml
wili hetore the 0.»nrt fL>n>;e 'i >or
in Wrmishrvrn. S (L on the FIRST
MON'DAYTn OCTOBER nex:, the
following described tract of land,

[siiusto i}ing and being in FairCe'd
County. containing 123 acres, more or

!cs?; b 'a!:d :d ; c ast Joy !ar»<1s of . <

Ch:k; oat;', by -gp
\Va:!:;c^, uustee; vses' by road leadiDlf^"^
fro::) Wa'.laceville to -C-olutRbia and

;:h^ M'>»:i.v!!o rnp.d; forth b-' same

pu:.:ic road and C'Mk a . U Lr-ied
upon the property of A. M. Wahwe
at.: he snit - f Steven^n & S.iu^lalf.
Terras of sale: 'Vsh.

*

11. E. ELLISON,
3. F. C.

.'' - « . r\ - r>rvr»
v» i:.r.iocro, 5. »^.,o»*pi. v, 1020.

0-10id

mwm miufoii\p\ mmliUllUu), illlilliiU,

PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME
r any of the above s-tock since last

: : angi' :»£? their no'c-s for same,
'

.-kM notes, rv.li'm^ due on the first of
jOc:o\>er a»:d the of November,
1S0S, will p epfi-'e to meet tlie same, as

prompt payment will be rcqnired.

Q5 i everino STILL A FEWrfdggieS. ONHAND.

COWS and CALVES.

I ftljl hue a '4r-on hand. I will
pay tho c.jsi: price f >rroct'
eaitie It >:C-i.«hy usid you g.

A. WILLIFORD. -

Wintrsboro, S.(J.

i- r A


